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Miss Euphemia E. MeCIintock.
Southern School News.
As president of the College for Women,Miss Euphemia McClintock enjoysthe distinction of being tne onlywoman in South Carolina at the

head of an institution for higher learning.Indeed, the list of college presidentsfor the entire South includes
iess LlictlJ. uuc-uau UU^.CU »> uiuou ill

charge of colleges of the first rank.
To hold an exceptional position presupposesan exceptional personality,
and certainly in this instance tae personalityis in keeping with the position.She is probably the best known
woman educator in South Carolina.
In answer to the request ot' Southern
School News for an interview, she receivedus graciously in her office,
from which she so capably adminis-
ters the affairs of ber organization.
The daughter of the prominent AssociateReformed Presbyterian church

^ pastor, Dr. E. P. McClintock, she was

born in what was known as the King's
Creek community of :\'ewb rry county.
She was reared in an atmosphere of
educational interest. Her father was

chairman of the board of trustees of
Erskine college, and it is of interest
that he was the donator of the land
for the establishment of Mt. Bethel
Academy in the community in which he
lived. Miss McClintock attended this
school until her father moved to New-
berry. She then went to the NewberryFemale Academy, where she had
the' privilege of study under Capt. A.
P. Pifer and Mrs. W. Y. Fair, each
of whom had an excellent reputation
as a teacher of young women. Enteringthe Woman's College of Baltimore,
which has recently become known as

Goucher college, she was graduated
5-ii 1CQQ in tV>o oo^Anri fOaco whiph thp

institution sent out. At the time its
various organizations were being
planned and Miss McClintock had the

pleasure and honor of assisting with
the originating of their student government.She worked there four

/ years, her major work being in the

departments of Economics and Sociology.
After graduation Miss McClintock

coached private pupils in the town of

Newberry ror two years. ±tev. n. r.

Pell was pastor of the Presbyterian
church at Newberry, and when he was

B invited to become president of the Collilege for Women in Columbia, he asked
* her to come with him in the office of

lady principal. She worked with him

for six years, and succeeded him as

president of the College for Women
in 1901. During: the summers she
lias done work at Harvard, at the Universityof Chicago, in Paris, and at
Columbia University. Other summers

(she has traveled both in this country
and abroad.

Du^ng Miss McClintock's administration.th« caDacitv of the college
'has been doubled. Two new buildings
have been erected, one of which, in recognitionof her services, the trusteeshave appropriately named McClintockHall. The attendance has

been more than doubled, there bung
last year three hundred and eleven
students enrolled. While Miss Mc-

Clintock does not think that the characterof a school should be judged by
its numbers, she believes that the
character of the academic work has

also been strengthened from year to

year. She takes due pride in the fact
that so many of her graduates have

pursued their work into the highest"
universities and have become prominentin this and other States in use-

ful fields of labor.
k Miss McClintock has always taken
T great interest in social matters. She

is one 0£ the founders of the South
Carolina conference for charities, of
which Mr. A. C. Jamison, of Greenwood,is president. Also she is on the
executive committee of the associated
charities of the city of Columbia. For

twelve years she has been a member
+ nnmrnitfoo nf flip V
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W. C. A., directing w<>rk in North Carolina,South Carolina, Georgia, FloriLda and Virginia. Besides she is a

V member of the National Sociological
congress, of the National Historical

society, and of the National Geographicalsociety. Miss McClintock is one

of the few .women in the country who
have been honored with membership
in the honorary fraternity, the Phi
Beta Kappa. She was for some years

..^ f KrtQrH nf trn<:tpps;
a incmuci \jl iuc v.

^ of Goucher college.
. Miss McClintock comes ofc a familyof educators. She is closely relatedto Dr. McCain, of Erskine college,
this State, and also io Dr. John T.

Young, of the American college in the
P.hilliDDines. She^ is more distantly

I related to Dr. W. D. McClintock, wiio
is with the English department of the

University of Chicago. Her sister is

^
at the luad of Miss McClintock's

L School for Girls, an institution of establishedreputation in Boston.
The present session's splendid openingand very promising attendance at

the College for Women bear testimony
to the success Miss McClintock's ad-

m ministration has attained. But. essentiallyaggressive, she will not

I rest content with the fine work already
l done. She is fully awake to the State's

[ need of higher education for women
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Xmgaiga3^
Nine hours' warmth for a

single gallon of oil. Can be
carried wherever needed.
No smoke or smell. Reliable.Ornamental. Inex-
pensive. Lasts for years.

I
Dealers everywhei

STANDA1
WaoKincrfnn P.
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Richmond, Va.
Norfolk, Va.

in its truest sense, who can doubt j
that a few years will see the realiza-1
tion of her highest ideals? j

"The Girl of My Breams." j
Fayetteville, N. C., Daily "Observer.
At the new LaFayette Theatre, '

with an unusually lively and par- L
ticularly active chorus, plenty of good i W
and new music and good acting, "The
Girl of My Dreams" was enjoyed last J U|
evening by a very large audience. The flt
leading parts were all so well played, flC
and there were so many leading parts, yl
that to do justice to each would make
the writing of a small book almost
necessary. mm

The song, "The Girl of My Dreams,"

jas sung by Roy Purviange and CounI
tess Olga Von Hatzfeldt, the two real

stars, was easily the most entertain-
ling and enjoyed song of the evening:
"Doctor Tinkle, Tinkle," sung by
Countess Von Hatzfeldt and chorus,
was a close second and was immenselyenjoyed, the unusual costumes of
the chorus and their acting during
this song being something novel and

quite funny.
All in all, "The Girl of My Dreams"

"was thoroughly enjoyed, and properly
so as all good comic operas are and
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NOTICE.'

All parties are hereby warned not
to hunt on the lands of the undersigned.

i Chas. S. Suber,
Brown Bros.,
S. G. Brown,
0. B. Cannon,

Agent. m j
j 10-26-lt-aw. W

isF\K04RD AIR LINE LOW RATES. I
Account State Fair Columbia, S. C.,

October 27-31, 1913..Special
Attractions. %|

mmaam

Tickets on sale for all trains schejduledto stop at stations October 25th fQJ*
tO 3DtIl and lor irauis suieuuicu lu

arrive Columbia before noon of Octo- <

her 31st.
Good recurning to reach original a

starting point before midnight Nov- j p
ember 2, 1913.

See nearest Seaboard agent for full

information, tickets, etc. C. W. Small, O
division passenger agent, Savannah,
Ga., J. S. Etchberger, traveling pasisengeragent, Columbia, S. C.

AN ORDINANCE. 4^
Be it ordained by the Mayor and

Council of the town of Chappells, S.

C., in council assembled, that the ache.1
license heretofore existing relative to if yo
pool tables be reduced from $200.00 j can j
per year per table to $10.00 per year | ^
for each table operated within said (

town. |fram
W. P. All n. price

Intendant. Q
J. .T. Murran,

Acting Clerk.
^

Dated October 24, 1913. office

, 10-28-3t.
office
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Expert Eye Work Coili\i r r*
suit ur. I. l. trimm.

fPj|K Will be in
.. NEWBERRY

for one week
commencing

Monday,
llllllfilJlglP November 3rd

YOU SUFFER from headi.nervousness or restless sleep;
ur eyes are weak, Dr. Crimm
lelp vop.

le latest style glasses and
es at the MOST reasonable
s.

ONSULTATIOX FREE.

fice over Burton's Real Estate
opposite Herald and Xews
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Charlotte, N. C.
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1 house in the morning.
children whimpering
chilly. «t

thing.the doctor.
I

take this chance?
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Blast Heater

aintain an even temperature in __
>me day and night. The greatest
sater known.
rns soft coal.lignite.hard coal
rood.
e fire is never out from fall till Till
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n this great neater ana iuei saver.

will cut your fuel bill in half.

me in and see it. It is worth
rtiile.
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We Pay
Hens ... 12c

Fry Chickens - - 14c
Roosters - - - 7c

Eggs, dozen - - 25c qj
Best price for beef hides. ^

MILLER BROS, ==
Prosperity, S. C.

A Gentle and Effective Laxative.
ft'SI

A mild, gentle and effective laxa- |J|J ^
tive is what people demand when sufferingfrom constipation. Thousands fj|j
swear by Dr. King's New Life Pills. k-IJ j)on'j
Hugh Tallman, of San Antonio, Tex., jJJJ money
writes: "They are, beyond question, lill Beesw;

the best pills my wife and I have ever {jJJ ment r

taken." They never cause pain. Price |||J
25c, at druggists, or by man, n.. j|i
Bucklen & Co. Philadelphia or St.

Louis. llga-toS
\
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Next Friday is
the last day, all
votes must be in
ItiT nntrnn a'/iIaaIt
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Friday, Oct. 31st.
If you need a

-:f2a

wedding present,
buy it at the Book
Store, and get your
votes. Remember
that you get 100

.-i

votes with every
$1.00 worth you
buy. Buy what

' '
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and help to make
some little girl

%

happy.
V1
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Setter Goods at Same Money."
* /

W 9 M

MAYES'Book & OTORE
THe HOUSE of 1.000 THINGS

i ".
...... .....

FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY
n mi ft nr ATT A R».T if ac nrsv
t NAME. JLi JLj JHL PI
NONYMOUS WITH EVERYTHING THAT IS

BEST IN THE JEWELRY TRADE.
5 same lofty ideals upon which this business was

ablished obtain today, namely:
"NO UNRELIABLE MERCHANDISE AT ANY PRICE."
"TRUSTWORTHY GOODS AT LOWEST FIGURES."

A.TCHES
DIAMONDS

NOVELTIES
SILVERWARE

PLATED WARE
JEWELRY

Repair Departments in charge of most skilled mechanics.

Every job guaranteed.

ames Allan& Co.
Vrite for free catalogue Charleston, S. C.

..ii in mi miiiw.....

g.0.ft.
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W ta rn m >i
: give your profits away.ship direct to us by express and get your j?
next day. We pay highest prices for green and dry hides of all kinds |1

ax, Tallow and old Metals, old Rubber and Furs. Try us with a ship- ^
iow. Send for Price List.

CAROLINA HIDE & JUNK GO. j|
CHARLESTON, S. C. jf


